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ANNOUNCEMENT

fFor Appellate Judco
To the Republicans of the Seventh

Appellate District of Kentucky
Ijjm a candidate for Judge of

>tL the Court of Appeals from this
district subject to your action
Election November 1900

Reap Ei > C OREAR

THURSDAY PER 22 1900

Jo RLACKBURN to the Senator
Bbip Thou art so near and Jet
in far

1 WHAT profits it for a man to
gain an office nnd Ioio his reputaItion for integrity

jBArK the right to ultimately win
If it doesnt nobodi but thrll11I will profit anyhow

TiiE great common people ar
very dear to the demagogues lIe
cause they are groat common prey
for thni

IS
A CITIZENS first political nllegi

anee is to hit country lIe owes no
allegiance to his party except tu
further that end

ONe parlys wrongdoing in tIle
V

I more or ieis remote past furnivhc
4 no precedent nor excuse for the op-

t poising pnrtys wrongdoing now
>

TnK uessim of the Ky L gisla
turewill FOOl expire by legal lim

> iialion If by any cjiance it ehoult
not meet again the people could
well jubilate

THE wrongdoing nnd crimes of
one political party never can fur
ish a legitimate precedent or ex
ruse for the wrongdoing and
crimes of the opposing party

hfIi is not good sense nor good
1 to sympathize with the un

q dr dog in the fight but it is the
r duty of every one to give moral

I r fiippurt at least to the do that III

uli right

TEE quality of Kansas hyperbole
is not strained A Topeka paper-

S
says telephones are so common l

c the rural districts of that State
p

that the farmers call their hogs up
by telephone

g

fin nntitrust convention nt
Chicago last week was exploited in
the interest of more or less disguise-
d

I
Socialism Some of the trusts

4 are nighty bad but Socinliem is

L infinitely worse

WEES the Carncgies and the
i jFrick fall out maybe the freetra

t drrewiU Ret some aluablo inform-
ation in support of their belief that

1 a protective tariff is a government
al outrage on the people

WHEK one party assumes a rnsically role and the other party is

jcontending for the right be brave
< to helplustain the right9nd the reward your conscience

t gives you will amply repay you for
nil sacrifices4 J j

fi As long as Carnegies profits ac
t cumulate at the yearly rate of 58

per cent of 10000000 he is in
t danger of dying rich and diegrac

f ed It is doubtful that any of the
Rockefellers Actors Yandcrbilt
and Goulds ever piled it up that
fast

5

S J IT is alleged that the adminis

iStratlon la about to declare the Phil-
ippinesf insurrection at an end but
tnat Aguinaldois an enigma to the
War Department They ought to

c regard him as a conundrum and
give him up if he wont give him

riiuI3self up

JUSTICE is an obligation every
one owes to bis fellow man whether

I he is one of the great common peo
pie or one of any other class

L
When Justine is ignored at the
demagogues behest the very foun

4 dations of civilization are weak
ened

WHATEVER else happens from the
attempted overthrow of the will of

c the majority of the voters there is
sure to be bitterness among the
Gocbclites even if the steel sue
cerdn It is alleged by people who
ought to know that every office is
promised to two or more supporters

a Those who fail to connect will have
in their heartsi1rage

S s SUSAN B AKTHOKT for a

R half century tbe advocate of the
Z Lew woman has given place to Mrs

Carrie Chapman Catt as President
J of the American Womens Suffrage

Association Mies Susan has com ¬

fti pelled the world to respect her and
z cause though the objects sought

are in the main a stako hardly

1t worth playing for

A How will the Goebelites take the
reaffirmation of the Chicago plat¬

4 form which contains plank de-

l

¬

nouncing government by injunc-
tion

¬

ulnce they have used the hand
v medown injunction on every occa ¬fSibm that it could serve their pur ¬

po eIr would be base ingratitude
p r to denounce the boat that has car ¬

c 4 ried them over so often

la the suit of tbe minor Repub-
lican

¬

State officers before Judge
4 S Taftin the U S Circuit Court at

iL Cincinnati for an injunction to pre ¬

vent the Poyntz Election Board
z

¼ ousting Paul officers Judge Taft de-
cided that his Court had no inns ¬

diction The judgment was not

rJt unexpected Everybody respects
s entirely Judge Taft opinion as

c that of an upright judge and one
free from partisan bias It is best
for a State to settle internal mat
Lena without invoking Federal in ¬1

terference if it can possibly be

j done
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I TnT capital tccUini invcslnun
IB scared awn from Kentucky hr
the oUlrngllill course of titterly
selfish reckless politicians is In
mcntuhle but who CUll bhiiuu the
capitalists and who can Ftiggcf
any remedy ihnt is likely to he
worth consideration

THE mini that doesnt want onal

never expects to want a political
office is blest in that respect uiiI
if ho would he independent IInd
courageous enough to condemn and
vote agninst political wrongdoin
by any or all parties he would help
that far towards making his COUll

try blest

THE man closest to tIat late Win
Goibcl summarizes the ignilicaiu I

of the attempt to rot the anti
Goebelites of tluir electoral victo
ry by saying that the white prop
ertyholders are going to rule Ken-

tucky Ifulhe great common pen
pie are not white propertyholder
they are not in it tints evident
But the constitution and laws iay
tlilferent

IF Thomas Jefferson in the plen
titude of his powers were living tin
dcr an assumed name in Kentucky
these days he couldnt be electei
dogpelter of Mustardville precinct
to save him He would find Col

Jack Chinn the accepted interpre
ter of his teachings and tho bulk
of the Jeffersonian Democrat
accepting Chinn unquestioningly
as tjje apostle of Democratic truth

TUCK to ita conceit that all po-

litical wisdom will dio with it am
that tho House is incapable of orig
inating and perfecting legielativi
measure the Senate of the Unitin
Stales pusHtd its substitute for the
House goldBtuiiiiard bill lust week
by the decisive vote of 10 to 2H

Of course tho House as usualwill
have to defer to the Senate and
pass the Senate bill in order to OP

tablish the gold standard firmly in
the national finances

AFTKU contributing to tho gayc
13 of nations for n good long time
in these stirring days tho Louis
villa Kumpites decided to return
to Frankfort Theywere only
agreeably missed from the State
capital und they could just us well
have stayed the session out at the
metropolis where tho schooners
como over the bar lying a pennant
with the legend thereon A fried
oyster or a wiener wurst with each
drink =RUMOKS are persistent that the
Louibvillo Nashville railroad
company for selfprotection is go
ing to remove its general offices and
shops from Louisville It is also
rumored thut tho company wilt
change its name to the St Louis
Nashville New Orleans railroad
company and will avoid Kentucky
as far ad possible in its business
operations It will not read well
in the history of the times that a
gang of political spoliators drove
the L d N away from tho State

Tup gang that attempts to sot
aside the plainly expressed will of
the majority or plurality of the vo
ters cares no more for the interests
of the great common people thai
it does for the style of the Sunday
coat of the man in the moon What
it does care for la the support of
the great common people that it
may revel in office and laugh and
sneer privately at the gullibility or
suckers whe are so foolish as to
bite at this miserable bait used on
thorn

TOE protectionists in Congress
propose queer treatment for Porto
Rico They claim it belongs to the
United States but they propose to
erect a tariff barrier against Porto
Rican products whereas the Con
stitution provides that there shall
be free trade among all the States
and territories of the United States
If Porto Rico isnt United States
territory the United States has no
business legislating for it What
jugglery statesmanship often en-

gages in to further tho ends of
greed

ACCOUDING to Webster a Dema-
gogue

¬

is A leader of the rabble
one who attempts to control the
multitude by specious or deceitful
arts an unprincipled and factious
mob orator or political leader

The opportunities in a republic
afford a breedingground for dem ¬

agogues like a barrel of rainwater
for wiggletails Your true dema-
gogue

¬

is a political adventurer and
in his heart has no principles be-

liefs
¬

or regard for anything but
what will advance his own selfishly
ambitious ends He may be a man-
or commanding intellectual gifts
and oftentimes is but ho is always
the very worst enemy of a govern ¬

ment of the people for tho people
and by tho people A party to
him is a useful organized force to
artfully exploit for his purposes
against the best interests of its
members

TOE value of a partnership with
Uncle Sam to a private firm or cor ¬

poration by means of a protective
tariff is demonstrated in the case
of the Carnegie Steel Company
whose secrets are becoming public
through the disagreement between
H C Frick and Andrew Carnegie
which has resulted in a gigantic
lawsuit Frick in his bill in equity
filed in court says the Carnegie
Steel Co was formed in 1892 by the
union of Carnegie Rros Co and
Carnegie Phipps fc Co each of
which was capitalized at 5000
000 with several other persons
with a total capital of 25000000
The business was enormously prof ¬

itable all the time to the present
In 1899 the net profits were 21

000000 Carnegie estimated the
profits for 1900 would be 40000
000 while Frick estimated them at
42000000 Carnegie valued the

company property at 250000000
and said he could sell it in London
1n ordinarily prosperous times for

500000000 This firm has been tbe
most potent single influence in fast-
ening a heavy protective tariff on
the people of the United States
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1Tur Goebelites hail prepared t < i

file an injunction suit in the Cir ¬

cult Court of the Frankfort his ¬

trict to prevent Taylor and Mar ¬

shall from cxemsing the rights of
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
lint the atitiGoebclitcs forestalled
them lay bringing a similar still
against Iteckham in the Louisville
Circuit Court some hours before
giving the latter precedence If
the untiGoohclitpfl lot in all the
Suite courts they will take the ellte

I to the Supreme Court of the United
i States The minor State ollichih
I
wil try to prevent tho 1oyntz
Election Hoard from ousting them
Iyan appeal to the State courts
and to the IT S Supreme Court if
necessary

Tin tin usia have at last made a
break in the liner lines by sheet
force of numbers Lord Koberts
has mlle Gen Cronjc ret rent and
hits sent a largo relief force into
Kimberley Hut British jubilation
is tempered by the threat of n co ¬

alition of Russia Germany ami
Franco to make the South African
territory of tho liners neutral The
Uritisli government is warned of
the danger through diplomatic
channels Hcsides Hussiu is mass
ing troops on the borders of Af¬

ghanistan antI though disclaiming
any designs hostile toGreat Britain
there is no doubt that advantage
would be taken of any opportunity
to conquer an outlet to the Indian
Ocean Great Britain is likely
anyhow to have to permit those
threo great powers to secure ad ¬

vantages as tho price of peace while
she is involved in the conquest of
the Boers

No intelligent pcron informed
upon the subject can have any
doubt that Taylor nnd the balance
of the Republican State ticket re ¬

ceived a plurality of the votes le ¬

gaIly cast and were as honestly
elected as any candidates tcr were
If the mass of tho Democrats
throughout the nation uphold the
attempted seizure of the State offi ¬

ces by liockhum and his fellows it
is only a question of time until some
Cesar or Napoleon will seize power
with tho strong hand and weeping
aside the constitution of the United
States will proclaim lund maintain
himself as national dictator The
Democratic party as constituted
and animated up until after Gro-

ver
¬

Cleveland was inaugurated the
second time was a bulwark against
any such degeneracy of republica
institutions

TIlE Populist party seems about
lone for At thin nearly full meet ¬

ing of the national committee at
Lincoln Nebraska tho homo of
Bryan Feb 19th U S Senator Al ¬

len started trouble by insistin
that no recognition be given those r

who met at Cincinnati nnd noniinnJ
ted Barker and Donnelly for Prcsi
dent nnd Vice President Allen
alto insisted on fusion with the
Democrats Allen and his follow¬

ers controlled and Jo A Parkerof
Kentucky and R H Wheeler of
Ohio led n bolt of the middleofthe
road clement who then held a meet-

ing of their own calling a national
convention to meet at Cincinnati
May 9th Tho State convention of
Indiana Populists also prouiiFCR a
split between the fusionistsand the
middleoftheroadelement The
middleoftheroad Populists seem
really to believe in their profession
of principles while the fusionists
are spoilsmen out for office and
anything else procurable like eo
many of other parties

SUNDAYS Commercial Tribune
has a sizeup of the Kentuckysit ¬

uation by the immortal Dooley
of Chicago Some extracts are
given

It looks to mo as though th
Roypublican was wrrong said
Mr Hcnncssy with the judicial
manner of a man without preju ¬

dicesIv coorso hes wrong said Mr
Dooley 10110 starts wrong An th
Dimmycrats arro rright Theyre
always right Tis their position
Th Dirnmycrnts arre rright an
th Roypubltcans has th jobs

an 1 find th ony way to win un
illiction is to begin fr to count th
minyit yove completed the prelim-
inaries

¬

iv deem th polls an killin
th other judges and clerks

Th Dimmycrats counted but
th count came too late Be th time
th apparent an hidjoua majority
of the Roypublicans was rejooced
to nawthin an a good liberal sub
stantlallegalrioutousDiramycratic
majority put in its place bo ordher
iv th coorts th commonwealth iv
Kentucky nn Jack Chinn th Roy
publicans been BO long in th job
an become so wedded to it that ve
cuddent shako him out of it witli-
can

a
of joynt powder It seems to

him that there niver was a time
when he wasnt Govnor f it It

An Colonel Jack Chinn arrms
hiusilf1t He
stumps on three Gatlin guns four
revolvers two swords a rifle n
shotgun a baseball bat a hand
grenade to be used ony in case of
thirst a pair iv handcuffs brass
knuckles a sandbag a piece of
lend pipe In a stockin a rabbits
foot fr luck a stove lid and a can
iv dinnymite an with siveral iv
his cillybrated knives behind his
ears in his hair between his teeth
an glcamln from his pockets he
sallies forth on his sacred mission
an gives the writ to a clerk to
sorve nn stays in town lumsilf
where ho successfully resists all
charges iv th bartender-

CORRESPONDENCE

Sherburne
Frank Duckworth is very sick

W H Graham sold a horso to JI
S Grain for 50

Lee N Hull bought a horse of
Sam Vice for 85

Several from hero attended Court
at Owingsville Monday

J B Swartz sold his stock ofI
goods in South Shorburno to RoyI
Calvert and Bob Emmons

jCf 17 J1J7i

East Fork of Flat Crook
A big PIIOV at this writing
David Chandler sold n mure Mon-

day of last week for i0
Kelly Davis sold his saddle hors

to W II Graham nt Sherburne
for 80-

Cyrus and Mink Elkins of Clark
county wtix guests of friends am I

relatives here the past week
J W Darnell was able to go to

Odessa one tIny last week anti lila
many friends there welt glad to feC
him

Forge Hill
W W Williams sold a 2yearoli

mule to Omar Wilson for 65

Miss Lidi Williams v is i ted
friends near Sharpsburg last week

John L Vieo bought of John S
Bailey his farm near here at 2251
per acre

W A Williams of roxin ton
Bible College will preach lit Slate
Valley Sunday

ILittle hattie Whittington visit
ed her sister at the home of Andcr
son Spruit near Judy last week

Moores Forry
J II Colliver moved to Grange i

City Monday

French McCarty bought 4 hogs
of B L Razor at 345

X D RawlingR has moved tt
Grange City to tho farm he bough
of Joseph Myers

Sam Lnthrnm bought 4 calves of
Frank Prater price not learned 4

headof Charley Atchison at 12
per head

Prof K C Kimbrell is teaching
a writing school at the Jones school
house near Midland

Albert Ilayes of this place wenl
to visit lab father in Alason county
near Maysvillc Monday The girls I

laud better look out when Birt gets
hack und dont forget to senti the
humble correspondent a piece ol
cuke

Craies
Little Jess Sorrell continue

poorly with typhoid foyer

If Old Crimp keeps on it will
stop tho hens front laying

Sam Shultz and wife visited tinI

family of Jack Toy near Wyoming
last Sunday

Mrs Butler Toy visited boa
daughter Mrf James Snedegar otI

Roes Run last week

Some young men from this neigh
borhood attended partyat Zun I

Wells on Licking river one nigh
last week j

c Cube Sncdegnr has the contract
to haul Charles Warrens lumber t < I

build his dwelling and storehouse
at Slato Valley

Miss Nora Kobins went home
Sunday after staying with let
aunt Mrs Snrdogar for several
months Miss Nora is a good pfrl
andtshc will be greatly miascdT

IGrango City-

Eipery Bozgs of Lovingtor 11
was hero Friday

T M William and wife iof
Judy visited relatives hero last
week

Walter Gray nnd wire visited J
D Myers and family at Wyoming
last week

Sant Stephens and wife of Hath
Co visited 1 N McLnin and fain ¬

ily recently

Thos Ratliff bought tho T 11
Williams property here Consid ¬

eration 500

Dr W E Phillips of Wyoming
purchased horse from Tim Cut
right for 40

Mrs Ed Anderson nnd Mrs J D
Myers of Bath Co isited rela ¬

tives hero Thursday
Jot Myers and family moved to

their farm near Poplar Plains last
week Al Rawlings and familyof
Bath Co will occupy the property
they left

Odessa
Winter has como again giving

us a sixinch snow last Thursday
and Friday nights

Provender is getting scarce in
this neighborhood with several
while others have plenty and to

spareWash
Grain and wife of Fleming

Co were guests of the latters par¬

eats Mr nnd Mrs Garrett Haw¬

kins last week

H BAnderson came up Saturday
from Lexington where he is attend ¬

lug Ky University to see his
mother who has been seriously
sick We are glad to say she is
improving some now and has been
for several days

Jno T Gudgell hauled 11 shocks
of fodder which ho bought of Jno
II Jones at one load on a slide
today Monday from near Okla a
distance of 7 miles hy way of Wy¬

omingTuesday
of last week trade was

lively in this village Dr A W
Jones sold a young horse to John
II Law for 50 and bought a five
yearold gelding of Chins Hum ¬

phreys for 60 S T Henderson
bought a cow from Claus Hum ¬

phreys at 24 I R Darnell sold
18 bbls of corn to Morgan Good
pastor nnd tenant Wm Vanlund
ingham at 210 per bblalso sold
threo bbls to Johns Markland Oil
W Snedegar bought a horse of
Jno Lalhram price not known
Jno II Law sold his onehalf in ¬

terest in 3500 Ibs of tobacco to
Jno II Jones for 115 and it was
not a good day for trading either
On the same day Miss Oddio Power
found a pocketbooK containing 7
A few days before Simps Purvis
Found a book containing 15 Mon
ev doesnt grow on trees here but
just lies around on the ground
no trouble to pick up All tho con-

solation
¬

there is in it is you are
not dead broke all tho time for the
owner soon comes around

T
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Uppor Prickly Ash
Several front here attended court

in Mt Sterling Monday

James P Hamilton visited Ol r
IJemlrix near Shorburno lust week

Miss Era Hamilton is visitinj
her aunt Mrs Ella Hamilton ii i
Montgomery Co

Almanzu Stone and Stuntoi
Hamilton were in Fleming Co las
week on business

Omar Routt nnd wife of East
Fork of Flat Creek visited at 1 11
Shrouts list week

Fletcher Crouch bought Mrs
lotor Honakcrs share in hr faith J

er John Craigs estate for SOO

Peter Honakcr bought of Elder
R T D Zimmerman a small
containing about ten acres
small house and barn for 600

Chins II Carr of Montgomery
Co after a severaldays visit t <

relatives and friends lucre returnct
homo Sunday

Clarence Goodpaster titter a soy
ernlwceks visit to his grandpar-
ents Mr and Sirs F F Tnckett
returned to his homo in Montgom
cry Co Sunday lie was accom
panied by his sister Clara and hi s
uncle Burns Tackett

Salt Lick
Andrew Cheap was in Morohcat

Sunday
Mrs E M Whitcomb is stil

quite sic-
kIevNealof Grayson will preach

nt the Christian Church next Sun
day

K W Strack and F R header
son of Ashland were in town last
week

J II Campbell wap in Owingf
yule Monday and Tuesday OH bus
mess

Miss Lizzie Green returned Mon
day from a visit to friends in Mt
Sterling

W R Youmans of Hamilton 9

Canada has been in town Severn 1

days buying lumber
Dr Lewis Dick lies Will Clay

ton and several others attendee
court in Mt Sterling Monday

J II Campbell Admr sold the
personal property of the Jno Craig
estate last Saturday Most of the
articles brought fair prices

C P Pierce has purchased of W
A Whitcomb lot west of tho de-

pot and will put up a grist mil
and furniture shop at once

E W Strack of Ashland ha s
purchased the Licking River rail
road and will at once begin th a

workof repairing nnd putting it ii1

irstcluss running order Ho has
han bought Ill the timber land S

formerly owned by the Sterling
Lumber Co and will erect a largo
mill and chair factory at Yule

VostEnda
Roo Walton is very ill

A wedding soon Ask Wash I

Corn is worth 50e meal 63c here

tCoon Young has left for parts
unknown

We ate glad to hear that Hobart
Cussity will recover

Dr W S Pierce was here Friday
professionally

W J Fells stave mills are run-

ning
¬

night and day
R E Coylo will move in a few

days to Woodford Co

Travis Warners family has re ¬

covered from the measles

Several land deals in progress
here but none consummated

Frederick Sons mill has sus ¬

pended on account of tho weather
W F Young passed through

here on his way to Yale Thurday
The farm of James Roberson

deceased will be divided in thc-

near future
Many thanks for the many com-

ic
¬

valentines especially those from
Yale and Owingsville

Wm North of Mud Lick was
the guest of B F Piersall one
night lust week Come again Will

S M Wills ot Montana writes
they have a favorable winter so
far there S M give us a letter
in TUB OUTLOOK

Our handsome and accommodat ¬

ing mailcarrier brings us a daily
but none so welcome us THE OUT-

LOOK

¬

our home paper
On last Tuesday night John Igo

was killed three miles above Pier
salls mills on Salt Lick Wo can
not learn the particulars

Stepstone
Elder Parker will preach at Su-

gar
¬

Grove schoolhouse next Sun ¬

day We are told by Thos H

SteeleJas
L Williams huda relapse

and is again bedfast Mrs Geo
W Kincaid is down with her old
complaint

Millard F Wilson wants n dozen
rotten eggs to use on Ben W Sond
heimer lIe will pay 1 for them
if they hit right

Mrs C W Bailey of Freestone
is visiting her brothers and feister
lien sister Miss Venetta is bedfast
and very bad with rheumatism

Taylor Downs says the place ho
bought has enough timber on it to
pay for it after fencing It It is
located close to Olympian Springs

Ben W Sondhoiraer Is engaged
to a Miss Brown of near Mt Ster¬

ling and the wedding is to take
place in the near future so we aretoldIlast6hursday
ael tho charming daughter of our
neighbor Geo W Carmichael We
attend congratulations to the lamp ¬

py pair hoping they will have
peace pleasure and plenty for
their portion through life

r

r

tn d
II C Mead wife and sisterin

law Mrs Tribou spent Sunday T

with F M Karrick on Salt Well
The Tramp says durn that
trunk

The A J Suttell land was
vided last week between his four
daughters Tho surveying win
dono by Surveyor Dehavun of M
Sterling Every ono seems wel-

t pleased with the divide

Elder Frank of Lexington Bibl
College hats been lamed to preach It
Corinth Church every third Sun-
day lie gave his first discount
lust Sunday hut on account ofa
haiti day there were not nina y

thereMrs
Jas Karrick of Salt Lick

nnd children are hero visiting Mrs
IIKs brother II D Blevine They

go West train hero to
their future home with her father
inlaw since the death of her bus
band

Crooks
Sam Hughes was in Mt Sterling

last week on business
Henry Crnycraft will move

Clarkcounty this week

After a short delay Ill try t o
scribble a few more items

Curren Crouch bought 4 shoal
of Dudley Hughes for 13

John Clark of Wades Mill vis-
ited U F Holder last week

Mrs Harvey Carpenter has boo a-

very sick but is better now

George Parks left for Illinois th0
past week to make his home

M P Perkins visited hero Sat
iirday and Sunday weekago

Miss Annie Holder is visiting ill
Montgomery and Clark counties

Sam Hughes bought some shoats
of Mrs George Carpenter at 175
per head

Miss M S Ginter is teaching
writing school at Kendalls Spring
schoolhouse

Johnnie Johnson bought of Ge
Pendleton four shoals weighin
about 100 Ibs each for 16

Chits Holdcn has returned from
Bourbon county where ho had been
visiting for the past month or so

Charles Hughes who is attend
ing college at Lexington visited
here the latter part of last week

As this is the first I have writtot
since the Judy corpt joined us Ill
have to say to him or her as ti
case may be that I wish them hap
pinoss us a correspondent

Alex Wills who has been part
ing tobacco hero for Nesbitt J

Jones returned to his home in Mt
Sterling Friday to remain until thc
bad weather breaks up

Sharpsburgnelnyedj

These items were postmarked
Judy Monday Feb 12that 8
oclock a in They didnt reach us
until Wednesday Feb 14lh th
wards noon after we had print d
about ftalf of our papersEo

Sampson Stone of Moorcfielu
was n visitor here Saturday

D S Trumbo and wife of Bethel
were visitors here Saturday

J IL Triplett bought of Barkley
Bros one work mule for 70

John B Jones nnd W II Cana
were in Mt Sterling on Saturday

W II Canan was selling tobace-
on the breaks at Louisville Ins
week

Waller Sharp Jr bought of
Omar Ratliff ten short yearling cat
tie at 20 per head

W II Triplett and wife return ¬

ed Tuesday from a weeks visit inI
Montgomery county

IChits Eicher sold to Ed Jones
of Montgomery county 20 bbls of
corn at 2 in tho pen

I1liRS Katio Corbett of Mt Ster ¬

ling was the guest of Mrs W II
Canan Saturday nnd Sunday

A new blacksmith shop is one of
the late improvements at Bridge
ville three miles south of town

tBoward Triplett visited at Mil
orsburg Saturday and Sunday His

sister Rada accompanied him home

Michael and Martin Peters of
Montgomery county were guests
of friends near town several days
last week

Mrs Same A Taul of near
Springfield left Sunday to visit
sister Mrs Lou Gorham who is re-

ported
¬

very ill

Miss Frankie Fields and guest
Miss Sallie Pepper of Fleming Co
visited Monday and Tuesday in
Montgomery county

Our fox hunters jumped a fox
Saturday morning on the farm of
R Thompson north of townand
had a splendid race of seven hours

Sam Ropp and wife the former
having been clerk for J S Heath
at his grocery store loft Thursday
for Torrent Ky to make that their
home

Canan t Jones purchases of to ¬

bacco last week J R Tripletts at
7c John C Arnolds at 7c John
Triplett sold his crop to Peed
Rogers at 7c

Mr and Mrs Will Smathers en-

tertained
¬

on Friday night in honor
of their visitor Miss Fruzer of lltI
Sterling Refreshments were served
at 11 oclock and the dance contin
ued until the wee small hours

At the sale of Stout and Will ¬

iams near Judy on Mondaycorn
brought 235 in the crib 1 sorrel
mare sold for 47 1 calf 12house
hold goods and farming implements
sold very low time four months
Jack Stewart auctioneer

Ve Want Your Name
For PASTIME the best youths
and funnily illustrated story paper
out 16 largo pages on trial six
months for lOc in stamps Watches
Guns Bicycles etc free Address
Tine PASTIME Co Louisville Ky

r rf =

Howards Mill I

Miss Norn Henry is visiting her
sister Mrs W A Adams at 118
East Sixth St Lexington Kydnugbteri
nesday with Mrs W M Mallory

tIIIleS Lydia Baker of Judy
and Mary Gillaspic of Stoops
spent last week with Mrs W M
Mallory

lIon J Walter Peak of Chatta

tlaJ8InstMrs Henry

Mist Susio Henry fell from a
stairway last Tuesday evening and
sprained her ankle but nt this
writing xro are glad to say she is
very much improved We think-

e she will be able to attend a dunce
next week

Robt Sledd of Nicholas Co lint
moved into the Nub Clark house
but will build a house of his own
shortly Bob is one of our old
friends and schoolmates and we
arc always glad to have good people
in our community

oA photograph man took in How ¬

ards Mill Wednesday He took
every house here and your scribe
ind 5 other young single men had
a group taken together all with
guns This picture will be called
The Howards Mull Militia

Miss Willie Henry has suffered
verymuch in the last few days
with the toothache But at last
she concluded to have it pulled
which made her squall but at this
writing she is resting easy and she
will also be able to attend a dnncc
next week

Prayermeeting was held at
Frank Browns last Fridaynight
We hope these prayer meetings
will continue in every house in this
vicinity This is something we
have been needing hero for a longyounCamen
terest in these meetings instead of
coonhunting playing checkers Ind-

o pitching horseshoes on Sunday
Last Monday night Mr nnd

Mrs W M Mallory entertained in
honor of their guests Misses Baker
and Gillaspie Regardless of tho
rain quite a number was present
Theyspent a most delightful even
ing tripping the light fantastic
until a late hour Reluctantly the
guests departed praising Mr and
Mrs Mallory who entertain as
onlysuch kind and hospitable pee

IepIe can and hoping Misses Gillas
pie and Baker would visit her
again soon that they may have
such another evening of pleasure

Judy
Richard Clark is dangerously ill

with heart trouble

Turn Warner sold a fancy combi ¬

nation horse for 70

Landan Summa sold his tobacco
to Moore and Anderson at 74c

Mars Leggett sold his crop of
tobacco to Jones Cannn at 84c

9
Cap Gilliepie bought a bunch of

shoals from R L Rogers at 4c

Mndaui Rumor says there are to
he six weddings in this neighbor-
hood

¬

next weik
Tom Hovcrmale killed a vicious

maddog after it had bitten nearly
every dng in four counties

nLittle Charlie son of Dave John
son who had the misfortune to getnicelyoitLee Wilson visited Finley Kin ¬

caid of Salt Well the other day
He and Finley are on a goose trade

William Stout and family will
move this week to Kaunas Sam
Havens will drive the stock through
by

landElam
Northcutt has hud several

dozen pictures taken to distribute
among the fair sex They seem to
be in demand

J W Cassidy lost a dog and cat
with hydrophobia Also Marse
Leggett had a dog to go mad
Rufus Stockdale lost a calf with
the same disease

We most highly compliment the
last item in the Knob Lick corres
pondence of lust week and think itI
should bo read over and again by
all honest people and copied by
exchanges throughout the State

Everybody should read the ora ¬

tions Joo Blackburn delivered at
the celSius of Col John L Sanford
and Wm Goebel and see what a
man will do for the sake of office

rIt can be found in last weeks is-

sue
¬ IN

Shame on old honest Joe

lSome one line said there is some¬ I

wrong in our system of gov¬ A

ernment when people will sanction
and allow their prejudices to over ¬

rule the will of an honest people
regardless of principle oath ma
ority or anything And the man

who said it perhaps is honest but
just for partys sake goes on and
persists in voting to sustain and
perpetuate the wrong rather than
that bis own party should lose con ¬

trol of the olllces To tho dogs
with such hypocrisy

Married Feb 15 Mr Emmet
Duke of this place and Mrs Alice
Young of near Little Rock Bour-
bon

¬

Co Rev Williamson of Lex ¬

ington olliciating The groom is
one of our most prosperous farm-
ers

¬

and tho bride is a most beauti ¬

ful and accomplished lady of gen ¬

eral refinement and well worthy tho
prizo she line won Immediately
after the ceremony an elegant sup ¬

per was served to about thirty
couples and we certainly didam

I

plo justice to it Thoso that at-

tended
= 1

from hero were Mifeses FAn-

nie Bryan Lela and Mildred Wil-

son

¬

Messrs J W Cassity Robert
Bcaugus and James Kendall

We sincerely regret the assassi ¬

of Goebel and truly hopeI

eerYIGoebel
out of his own pocket as Gov
Faylor hUll together with the

btlbuttliat

r

JFZor innocent will be broken Those
that are eulogizing Goebelafter
calling him everything but a gen-
tleman

¬

while he was living should
always remember to speak well of a
man while he was living The Goe ¬

bel revolutionists have brought it
all on themselves by trampling up
on the rights of tho people and try¬

lag to rob Gov Taylor of his rights
and now want him to apologize and
sign a paper to that effect for
having received plurality of tbe
votes cast last November

LOST BOTrKnob LiCklCold below zero
Theta is some 10 inches of snow

GrnngeCity
rSllfrman Markland moved to

Salt Lick

Iambihereabouts
Last week was the worst of the

season on stock
Jas Maze will move this ireekvlo

Sam Mazes property

onlively
standingSam

moves to MeCuJI
I

loughs Branch Jas Lowe has
gone to Indiana

SundayschoolSunday
Bishop was a visitor

Mrs Matt Costizan is going to
move soon to the Hamilton Bros
lund on Flat Creek

George Maze went to Torrent
c

soon after he was married He in¬

tends to go to housekeeping there
He left explicit rules to have his
two hound pups and his shepherd
sent if nothingelse Take good
caro of the pups George

I notice a largo antitrust meet
lag in Chicago Their deliberations
sound the deathknell to trusts
They declared for government own¬

ership of railroads and all public
utilities the referendum and gov ¬

ernment issue of money The two >
old parties are denouncing trusts
but make no tangible move to
eradicate them There is no ille ¬ lbylawresponsible for them There is BO
law to keep men from putting their
money in anything they wish i
hence they go triumphantly on the
wealth of the nation concentrates >

in the hands of the few and all of
liberty is lost as we were fore ¬ t zwarned by that noble statesman liremedydo jir

V

relieve the oppressed people The
Democratic party the party of one 1more chance would kill them by
free trade nnd antiexpansion
The other twinbrother cries out
expansion tariff antI annexation
and railroad commissioners smell¬

ing committees on wheels Now
any person can believe that iffcommittees will suppress t l
they are certainly easilyiJIjbeachilMississippi river by dipping
a pint tincup

Lo good to yourself and witbtyour friends When you
friend to whisky give him tho
HARPER Whisky is tho best tortyour friends and for you Sold rJ W Lane Ovingsville K-

yELEOTROPOISE
Cures all diseases without the use ol
medicine A pure Oxygen treatmenteerythin ¬

weakness or ailment to the most
persistent chronic disease and with ¬

LawyersDoctors
Editors etc even Crowned Heads
of Europe have given written testi¬
monials of these facts Testimonials
with prlcoorinstrumentsfree THE
ELECTROPOISE CO 513 4th St
Louisville Ky

C O RAILWAY
TIMECARD EFFECTIVE OCT 3B 1599

Bxprest Trains for Louisville Islington
Cincinnati Washington New York

all Eastern Cities
TIKK OP Titviss AT PBESTOX STATION
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